Big Group Hug collects sorts and distributes new and pre loved items from newborn to school age children. If you’re awash with
baby/children’s goods that you no longer need, but know they have plenty of life left in them; why not think about donating them?
Below is the list of items we can and cannot rehome. If you would like to donate any items to Big Group Hug, please email
donategoods@biggrouphug.orgto find your nearest drop off point.
LIST OF ITEMS WE CAN REHOME

than 10 years old.

Activity mats or Baby gyms

Nappies - disposable only. Can be from opened

Baby Monitors

bags.

Baby towels

Nappy change bags and Nappy change mats

Bassinettes or Moses baskets

- no rips or tears in plastic please.

Baths - (no bath aids or stands please).

Nursing pads– disposable (unopened) and

Bedding – for bassinettes or cots.
Books - story, colouring, craft, childcare books.
Bottles and other feeding equipment - New
Bouncers or rockers- must have a three point
safety harness

Carriers – Baby Bjorn or similar front carriers
Car Restraints- capsules, reversible, booster seats
with tether strap only (no foam boosters). Must meet
standard AS/NZS 1754. Must be no more than 8
years old & never been in an accident.
All clothing

should be freshly laundered. Please sort clothing by
size and label bags with gender and size.
Cots - must meet Standard AS/NZS
2172:2003 revised in 2005
Formula and baby food– unopened and within 3
Gro-bags or infant sleeping bags

Prams/Strollers– Standard AS/ NZS 2088: 2000.
Must have 5-point harness, faultless brakes, sun hood
and carry baskets. Please vacuum and clean before
them.

Breast pumps

months of expiry date.

reusable.

donating, and include the original manuals if you have

Bunny rugs or baby wraps

Clothing – 00000 to 12 years.

Highchairs -must have safety harness and be less

Shoes – baby to about 12years. Must be near new
condition. Please clean.
Sterilisers
Toiletries–new toiletries for mum or bubs.
Toys - Educational games and puzzles
W ipes
W e are grateful for all donations however when
donating please ensure you only donate goods
that you would be happy to use.

LIST OF ITEMS WE CANNOT REHOME
Bath aids, bath stands, potties
Bean bags
Bed rails
Bumbo seats
Change tables that sit on top of drawers
Christening gifts
Co-sleepers like My Little Baby
Cot bumpers
Cushions, doonas., pillows
Foam floor mats
Helmets
Highchairs that strap to chairs or hang from a table
Jolly Jumpers
Mobiles
Large stuffed toys– We only re-home small soft toys if
they are new with tags or freshly laundered
Nappy wrappers
Photo frames & Prints
Portable travel chairs
Ride on toys, scooters, Trikes & bikes
Safety gates that screw into walls
Slings
Swings
Umbrella strollers
Walkers
No Electrical items eg: lamps, toasters, kettles etc;
No used baby bottles or teats
No Furniture, crockery or other household items.

***Whilst we thankyou for all donations, please keep
in mind that if items are broken, dirty or unusable
please do not donate them, as the cost to us for
disposing of them is extremely high***
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